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COHSTAfiTIMOPLE
UNETHICAL METHODS

ON RURAL MAIL ROUTESRII16III6 APPEAL IS LIE
IB ALBUQUERQUE PEOPLE

TO COPE ACROSS AI OIIGE

FOR 1 1
RICH AND POOR OF CITY ARE

URGENTLY CALLED UPON ALIKE

TO 'GIVE UNTIL IT HURTS'

Churches Turn Over Their Pulpits to Orators and Special

Services Will Be Held in Interest of Great Movement in

Which Every Citizen Is Interested;
'

Prominent Out-of-to-

Speakers to Impress Need of Association Work Upon

Congregations; Campaign Starts in Earnest Tomorrow

and "Get the Money" Will Be the Motto of a Host of Tire-

less Workers Doing Their Utmost for the Upholding of the

Civic Pride of Albuquerque.
i

To tin- - eltkciis of Albuquerque:
The executive committee In charge of the campaign to secure S.S.- -

xm for a V. M. C. A. building In Albuquerque li nr careful con- -

sldciaHoii of the following facts which have un Important bearing on
the campainn:

I. The luinoalmi will coimiM-iic-

committee. Tin- - team will be com-
posed of a CHtuln mil four mi'n.
They will be supplied with a list of
shout 1.10 numc for each team, anil
It will bo the duty of "H'h captain
to see that hi squad completes the
soliciting of every one on the lift In

the eight dav of (he campaign. An

automobile will be at the constant dis-

posal of earn team and the work will
begin early ruch mornlnic and hall
only when II becomes loo late to niaKo
further cull.

11 In expected that an Intense spllil
or friendly rivalry will be developed
among (he various captain and their
men to see which squad tun bring In

the greatest aniounl of money during
the campaign. Thla rivalry, of course,
cannot extend to the executive com-

mittee, as It hu on It lint the greater
number of Influential and well-to-d- o

dtlscns. Neither are the captains of
the twelve young- - men' team expect-

ed to show as bin: results aa thoae of
(he business men. The rivalry will
be to head the top if the Hat of the
two divisions.

Lunch at lleadiiuaru-ra- .

Tomorrow noon luncheon will b
nerved at headquarter for the team
ami other worker. The committee
will be assisted In the Nerving by the
women, of the Kind Baptist church.
No repiirt of results will be made t
the solicitor Monday noon, bat each
day thereafter they will turn In at
luncheon time a report of the pledge!
obtained during the twenty-fou- r hourt
preceding?.

On the tower of the State National
bank a large clock will be placed,
which will show at all times tho prog-

ress of the campaign In dollara and
ccr.t. The recording hand will
moved forward each noon to the total
amount shown by the reports at

""""toBtioued on lilt I1 )

FOlISlS
U fJ E R HUERTA

IE TlLHUACAfJ

BY MORNIN9 JOUHNAL FICIAL LIAtlO WINS)

Washington, Nov. 7. The capture
of Tehuacan, Mexico, from th Car-lan- ji

garrison by forces under Gen-eral-

Higinio Aguillar, Argumedo and
Hul!!, formerly federal coinmandcrs,
was reported to the state department
today by Consul Canada at era
Cms. The message, says several hun-
dred were killed and wounded, but
gives no details of the lighting;.

Tehuacan is In the state of Puebla,
seventy-fiv- e miles from the city of
that name, where Carranza, has re-

moved with the members of his cab-
inet from Mexico City. It Is on the
line of the Mexican Southern rail-
way.

Other advices to the department
suld General Villa yrn still at Aguas
Calientes and told of the proclama-
tion of Gen. Gutierrez as provisional
president of tho southern republic,
under tho decision of the recent
Aguas Calientes convention, which
selected him for tho post. He will
take office next Tuesday.

During the day Rafael Zubnran
Capmany, Carranza's confidential
agent here, denied that the Carranza
forces had been ordered to attack the
American troops at Vera Cruz to-

morrow. Secretary Garrison of the
war department, sought direct Infor-
mation from General Funston us to
the situation In Vera Cruz, however,
no reply having been received late
tonight.

To previous Inquiries, General
Funston has stated that all was quiet
In the city and beyond the American
outposts, his dispatches indicated no
apprehension of aiv impending at-

tack on his lines. Disquieting press re-

ports of the Intention of the Car-
ranza generul, commanding- outside of
Funston's lines, to seek to capturothe
city, have persisted however, and the
war department Is keeping in close
touch with the expeditionary force
there.

WEATHER IW.KCAST.
Washington, Nov. 7. New Mex

ico: Fair Sunday; Monday fair,
party cloudy.

Brick for a Y.M.C.A.

.i. i i, ...... u mi,l,,i,.l,. Mo.kiluv. Votcmhcr tit.v i.m-- r , nun i mi - .. p.. ... ,. . -

i. Suhscrllier will have eight month from date of campaign in
which to pay snow rlpllons, pledge being marked ablc a
follows: "One-fourt- h January 15. I 1 5 : onc-roui-- th March W 191S:
one-four- th May 13. IBIS, and the remaining one-four- th July 13,

1I5."
3. The committee urgently request every clllxcii to give the

largest Hslblo amount, ul the outset of the. canqiaign. mr hoM of
him'cchh Im built on the eiccUtlon that young Hiiir old. ru-l- i and Kir,
will give until It hurt. We cannot rxcct to secure $73.00(1 with 3

x .. ......1... .... i.. i. mi tiiai .ii, mo ului afford to irlve more

C. A,

at immiii tomorrow, Mondu, -

popular subscription for a Y. M. C. A.
building in eig-h- 'days of active work,
and confident that success will have
perched upon their banner by mid-
night of Monday, November 19.

Work Ha Ilccn Heavy.'
The general public little reull.es

the immense amount of work that has
been necessary to launch this cam-
paign. Many business men have
given almost their entire time for days
and weeks in marshaling forces,
arousing enthusiasm, drilling, other
Workers, installing card index systems
and checking up systems, and, what
was the greatest task of all, selecting
the names of 5,000 citizens of Albu-
querque who wjll be called upon to
give generously to the cause. Hun-
dreds of men and women have been
at this work of arranging every small
detail and their reward bus been in
tho assertion of Secretary Bilhelmer,
who says that never has he seen a
campaign so thoroughly organized as
this one fall of Its object.

The soliciting work to be begun to-
morrow morning will be done by
twenty-fou- r teams and the executive

It Takes Dollars to Lay

:' fY

bhould do l heir iitnioM at the Mart.
4. The committee urge" everyone to give honieUiliig. The Y.

M. C. A. building In Alhuquerqun wlO rot he awnred h.v the jrlflH

of a few. It will be iKMlble only by tlie combined gill of many.
5. The, urgett our rlllacna to m elvs the Mdicitor 'onr- -

tcniMly mid wlwrever odbU to make their MilM rlptlM without de- -

lay. The iusk of Interviewing 5.000 citizens in elht day 1 a big one.
The work of the wllcltor will h6 greauy lai niluict ii cmw ii re- - w

HK.nd rompll.v with what they can irlve.
The executive committee lias HPared no effort to Inform the ico- -

pie of Alhufpierque alM.ut the work of tlM Young- - Mi uV Cliil-lla- ii an- -

wMlation and the laii of the campaign to secure funds for It home.
It will Hpnro no effort to bring the cumiwdgn to u wicceful cioe.
To till end we hctcak your carncl unci k for your
prompt and nciicrou pift.

On bthulf of the executive committee.
M. i:. IIU'KKV, (liairmun.
H. K 11 TXKV, Vice Chairman.

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

The Austrian have b.eu cut off
from their western base unit are being
backed southward toward the Car-
pathians. Thus reports 1'etroKiad on
the oieratoiiM of the HuksIiiiis against
the Austi-lHU- In GullcU. Heavy losses,
it is averred, Were Inflicted on the I

retiring hordes, thirty Ihounind men j

having been killid or wounded and
ion cannon capttucd.

Vienna, however, declares there l'
no fighting In cither GalK In or I'o- - I

land and says the movements of the
Austrian! that are taking place are In
accordance with planf.
The temporary cession of territory,
the official report says, Is Justllled In
the Interests of the general situation.

The Itussiuus say Ho y are success-
fully devoting otfctislve move-
ment against the east l'russluu tront
and already uro attacking Sleradx, on
the Warlhc, In Itussian Poland. This
engagement, they say, nurks the ad-

vance against the last fortified posi-

tion of the Germans on Itusslan soil.
The Germans report that they have

deflated three divisions of Itusslan
cavalry whiih crossed the Waiilie
above Kelo und driven the Itusslan
back to the other side.

"There has been no encounter else-

where," the report add.
In the west, southwest of Vpres,

over thousand Frenchmen and four
guns have been captured, according
to the Germans, who declare also
hat attacks by tho French west of

Voyon, Vallly and Chavonne have
been repulsed with severe losses. The
sdmlMSlon Is made, however, Ibat the
French have retaken the village Kou-p- lr

and part of Kaplgncul.
Franco says that while tho tier-ma-

have been active alonR the whole
front In the west nil their attacks
were repulsed. Trenches huve been
taken by the allies near Thlcpval and
the village of Kt, Heml, on the heights
of the Meiise, at the point of the bay-

onet.
The Turkish troops are in touch

with the enemy along the entire front.
Constantinople says, but no detall are
given of any fighting on land. On
the Hluck sea, however, Constantino-
ple says the Russians have bombard-
ed Zunguldlak ami Kur.lu. destroying
the French church Hnd French con-

sulate In the former and sinking a
Greek steamer at thn latter place.

According to Petrograd, placards
from Turkish presses are being distri-
buted throughout Persia to "breth-
ren of tho faith," urging them to aid
the Turks In thn war against Itussla.

Engineers from the Krupp gun
works are placing heavy guns on the
sea front at Oslend.

A report In circulation In Toki.i
says a battle In the Pacific between
the Japanese and German fleet Is Im-

minent.
Lima, Peru, reports four warships

passing Cftllao Friday, southward
bound. Their nationality was not
made out.

Japs Capture Two
German Cruisers

Off South America

M0RNIN JOURNAL PPICIAL HAMO WlNI

MM A, Peru, N"iv. 7. It Is reiMirtcil
hero that a Japanese sUudroii cruis-

ing along the coast of Peru lias cap-

tured the German cruisers Kelinrii-lior- st

ami (nclMuiaii.

Callao, Peru, Nov. 7. Northing Is
known here concerning a naval battle
off the coast of Peru. Inquiry made
ut coast towns brought replies that
no report of an engagement had
leached them.

BRITISH OFFICERS

SUFFER HEAVY LOSSES

MOSNIN JOUSNAL IPICIAL LIAMO KII
London, Nov. 7. A tabulated list of

the casualties among commissioned
officers In tho various regiment com-
posing tho Hrltlsh expeditionary
force In France between October 20
and 27. raises the total of officers
killed, wounded or missing to l.uilK.
Among the regiments to suffer heavi-
ly were the royal Welsh fusiliers, win
lost seven officers killed, eight wound-
ed, two missing und the royal field
artillery, ten of whose officers were
wounded.

BADLY HARRIED

BY IRON RULE1

OF CONQUERORS

MOSNIN JOURNAL SPICIAL LAASKO Wlfll)

lioulers, HelMluin, via London, Nov.
7 (9:4 p. in.) This city, which was
the lieudipiatieis of the German staff
during tho attack on Ypres, has suf-
fered terribly. It has been bombard-
ed twice niid was partly destroyed by
un Incendiary fire ttfter the Germans
bad accused citizens of shooting at
Gcnpan soldiers and in retaliation
had burned a, hi.rge district occupied
by tho working classes. The Helglann.
however, contend that French cavalry
were responsible for the shooting and
deny any participation by Helglan cit-

izens.
It is impossible lo determine the

truth of these accusations and coun-
ter charges, but it Is commonly re-
ported that un to the present lime
forty-thre- e private citizens have been j

snot hy Ueriuans, wtille a fine or um,-00- 0

francs was levied upon the town,
Luter this fine was doubled and tilt
money to pay It was collected t.y the.
daughters of a number of prominent
citizens, who In a house-to-hous- e can-
vass were uble to raise the amount
In cosh.

The city Is now under strict mili-
tary law and tho mayor and six lead-
ing fltlKqns are obliged to reside In tho
town hail as hostages. Hlnce Novem-
ber 4 no one has been allowed to leave
tho northern part of Belgium. A-
lthough the Hutch government con-

tinues to keep the frontier opn to
all refugees, the German military au-

thorities will not Issue passports to
allow persons to leave the occupied
territory.

IS FILLED WITH

ris, GOLD

iiicirmti
Governing Classes Confident

of Success in Making War
on Russia, Great Britain

and France.

ARMY IS UNPREPARED

FOR FIELD SERVICE

Old Uniforms, Worn During

Balkan Struggle, Still Clothe

Moslem Soldiers; Ammuni-

tion Supply Limited.

imr MORNIN JOUNL ICIAL IMIIO mif
Home, Nov. 7 (4. SO p. in.) Dis-

patches from Constantinople describe
the situation there as outwardly much
as it was during the llnlkan war. For-
eigners are regarded with suspicion
and keep to themselves except in tho
case of Germans who may be. seen
everywhere. , German money Is so
plentiful that it is often accepted as
though it were Turkish.

In the cafes the German language
Is constantly heard and this is true
also of places ot amusement.

The governing classes are describ-
ed us appearing solemnly confident,
but the army Is declared to be total-
ly unprepured for war. The store
houses are said to be emi.ty and no
commissariat exists. Many soldiers
are still wearing the uniforms wo'n
In tho italkan war and th, urmy offi-
cers have not nil been paid, it is as-

serted.
There is a scarcity of ammunition,

according to the correspondents, who
and that slnee the beginning of th'i
present war the Germans have been
trying to overcome those drawbacks
and to a certain extent have succeed
ed. They have poured into Turkey
officers, privatus. sailors and arm
and ammunition wl above
It Is also said that they have sent
a submarine to Turkey.

Knver Pasha, tho Turkish minister
of war, and General Li man Von Sun-

ders, the German commander of the
Ottoman army, are the Idols of the
moment, says one correspondent, who
adds:

"They have promised thn people
military glory and certain conquests
followed by riches and prosperity
through the spoils of war. Knver
Pasha already is depicted us the Ot-
toman Napoleon but meanwhile, not-
withstanding Germany's assistance,
the financing necessities are so press-
ing that a new taxation has been ,1

end the salaries of officials, in-

cluding the diplomats have been cur-
tailed.

ItimiSIt CMX'ITY lOHT
OK ASIATIC Tl'IthlOY

l)ii(lon, Nov. 8 (1SI:30 a. in.) The
admiralty announces the occupation
of Fro, a port of Asiatic Turkey, at
the mouth of the Ulver Shut-EI-Ara- b,

In the Persian gulf.
A military force from India, cov-

ered by tho sloop Odin, landed with
a naval detachment after thn Turkish
guns had been silenced, according to
the announcement.

There were no Hrltlsh casualties.
Fao Is tho terminus of tho Bubma-rln- o

telegraph to India.

HLACTt SKA I Ll i:T l
HO.MUAHDING Tl'IUtS

Washington, Nov. 7. Tho Kusslan
embassy tonight received a supple-
mentary statement to the official re-
port given out in Petrograd which
says:

"In the Black sea our fleet bom-

barded the Turkish port of Hanguldak
and sank four Turkish transports,
three with uupplies of clothing for the
Turkish army and one presumably
with troops,"

tucks auk ii:h:ati:i hy
uiiksians in ailmkma

Potrograd, Nov. 7. The following
official communication has been re-

ceived from the llussian general staff
in Caucasia:

"Our troops on November 6, after
a fierce battle, seized the Turkish po-

sition at Koprukeul (In Turkish u,

thirty miles east of Krzerum),
a naturally strong position and well
fortified. The position covers the
route to Erzerum,

"Our troops continue to pursue the
defeated enemy."

BELGIAN SOLDIER IS
' PRODIGY OF VALOR

!
Cy MORNINfl JOUHNAL tPCCIAI. tlAKO WIS!)
lomlon, Nov. H (4:15 a. in.) The

Cherbourg correspondent of neuter's
Telegram company sends the follow-
ing:

"A Belgian soldier, Fmll Kapin, 'it
years of age, who has arrived here
for a few days' rest, is a chevalier of
the order of Leopold and of the Le-
gion of Honor as a result of his ex-

ploits In the past few days.
"Single-hande- d Bapln destroyed a

German battery, took a Hussar regi-
mental flag, killed the German col-

onel and made forty prisoners."

Hrxt Installment Paid.
Washington, Nov. 7. Payment of

the first installment of the capital
stock of federal reserve banks, called
for November I, has been practically
completed, the paid iu total being
tl7,47,10. Among the amounts paid
in as reported to the federal reserve
board today was Dallas, $9D1,336,

BY RUSSIA IS

CHIEF FEATURE

I S

Austrian Forces Crushed and
Being Driven Into Carpath- -

ian Mountains, According to

Petrograd News,

MILITARY CRITICS

DOUBT GERMAN DEFEAT

Same Give-and-ta- ke Fighting
of Months Past Continues
Without Appreciable Gain

by Either Side.

I l M'l-.- l t ATI 1 (t N KITH V

or AlSTItlAN A I (MY

Koine, Nov. 7 (7 p. m ) A

special dispatch to the Trlhuna,
from Petrograd sas:

"The ltussians have rut off tho
Austrian urmy from the tier-inun- s.

The Austrian were en-
circled on their left flank and
compelled to precipitately re-
treat, but Thursday the Russian,
with a swift movement, occu-
pied all the way of retreat
toward CracoW, and thus the en-
tire Austrian army was pushed
toward the Carpathian moun-
tains, against which they are
closely pressed.

"Their condition here Is des-
perate, as their only linn of nt

lies across the Carpathians
Into Hungary. Hut the Car-
pathians at this time of the year
and witt) thn recent snowfall
lire almost Impassable to a mil-
lion and a half of men with pro-
visions and munition trains and
artillery.

"Petrograd Is rejoicing over
the prevent victory, which sur-
passed nil foriruf ones because of
Us decisive character. Great
demonstrations have been held,
at which the army. Grand Duke
Nicholas, the comma nder-in-chie- f,

and Hmperor Nicholii
were cheered and In all the
churches services to celebrate
the event also have taken place.

"Ktnperor Nicholas remains at
the front."

tY MONIN JOUHNAL IPICIAL LIAMB Wll
London, Nov. 7 (9:20 p, m.) Willi

the exception of the fall of Tslng-ta-

tho most significant report from any
of tho butllo fronts today, and the
most welcome, from the allies' point
of view, Ih that tho Itusslan urmles,
besides driving Austria back In Gu-

ilds, have reached th" Warthe river.
In Itiisslnn Poland, und established
themselves on tho Last Prusslun Iron-tie- r.

In fact a Herlin official report sys
some Russian cavalry crossed tho
Warthe, hut were driven back. T"
this the Itusslan report adds I hul thn
town of Wurtii, on tho Warthe liver
In Poland, has been occupied.

The ltussians, too, uro responsible
for the report that they have defeated
the Germans near Mlawa, in Poland,
Just across the Kast Prussian boun-
dary, and at Lyek, In ISnst Prussia,

Swirt KiihHlan Pursuit.
Military observers hero say tho

ltussians have followed the retiring
Germans at a very much fusler pace
than was anticipated and that If they
are In force Ihey may be able to pre-
vent tho Germans from taking up
their wv positions on tho Warthe and
compel them to fall back to tho

border.
Oesplte all this, reports persist that

the Germans are sending largo num-
bers of their troops who have been
fighting in Poland westward to op-

pose the ullies in France und Helglum.
That they would do this with enor-
mous Itusslan forces threatening their
own richest territory, military men
here say seems highly Improbable,
unless the Germans are satisfied that
a small force can prevent tho Rus
sians from entering Sllesln and East
Prussia.

Same IMon-Hoii- g linlilliig.
In the west ihe sumo ding-don- g

fighting which has been going on for
months continues. Tho Belgians, who
hold the lines along tho coast, are
being given a comparative rest afler
their three months of almost contin-
uous (Killing. Tho Germans still aro
concentrating uround Ypres, whero
Ihey ale trying to hack their way
through the Anglo-Frenc- h troops
which bar their way to th coast.

Hoth sides Li in) to have mail"
progress here, tho A iiKlo-Frene- h

forces to the southeast of tho town
nnd tho German to tho southwest.
The correspondents in the rear of the
armies say that the fighting, which
has exceeded In fury Mny that preced-
ed it, has not appreciably lessened
and that both sides are using a tre-
mendous weight of artillery in an en-

deavor to char the ground for an
of their Infantry.

Heavy Ucliiforvenienl.
Hoth armies are being reinforced.

It seems to be realized that the Ger- -
mans cannot proceed further west be-

cause of the of the war-
ships with tho land forces and that
a roulc either here or farther south
must be found if the Germans are to
attain their ambition of reaching the
French coast.

F.lsewhere along the Una the usual
attacks and counter-attack- s have bejn
delivered with success, first to ono and
then to the other side, hut without
making any material change in tho
situation.

Things are moving tlowiy, la th.u

Los Angeles, Nov. 7. Cnrrleis on
rural mail routes, who are paid more
for handling fn mht thnii the gov-
ernment chsrgi's under Its parcel post
rates, have been employing "unethical
methods'1 to enrich themselves at the

I expense of l iu le Sam, according t

pi.stal Inspectors here.
Ono carrier on a route contiguous

to Los Angeles, who get i per 100
pounds fur deliveries, ha been ItHUl-In- g

back and forth u ton of brick
done up1 In (o.nuu packages on
each of which the parcel rate is 04

cents. The carrier's net profit on each
parcel, therefore, has been 4t cents
and so fur a Kovernmetit agents can
ascertain, the carrier cannot be
brought to book under any law,

other carrier. Inspector C. 8.
Hanger said today, went going into
the grocery luslnes, particularly in
mountain country where they get n
higher rate for transportation than
the government charges. They ar
thus enabled to undersell grocers who
uro nut rural route carrier.

NAVAL BATTLE DUE IN

WATERS OF PACIFIC

t HoaNIN JOURNAL CII. LMO WISH

Toklo. Nov. H (.:lll a. in.) A web
authenticated report Is In circulation
here to the effect that the Japanese
admiralty has received Information
that a battle In the Pacllie between
the Japanese and German fleet Is
Impending. No Indication has been
given us to the present wnerennouts
ot either the Japanese or tho German
men-of-wa- r.

BRITISH PHIZe

RULING AWAITED

WITH INTEREST

Claim Made That Copper Ship

mcnts Are Intended for

German Gun and Amman
tion Factories,

1ST MOHNIN JOURNAL BPICIAI IKAM 0 Win

Washington, Nov. 7. I'nltcd suites
officials await with more than ordi-
nary interest the ruling of the Hrltlsh
prlae court at Ibraltar on the copper
and rubber shipments consigned tu
Italian firms aboard the American
steamer Kroonland, but unloaded ut
Gibraltar by direction of Hrltlsh au-

thorities before the vessel wus al-

lowed today to continue, her voyage.
Omipcllcil to Stop Contraband.

A statement given out In London
yesterday and again here today by the
Hritlsh embassy declares that Great
llritain felt compelled "to stop con-

traband trade in copper with Ger-
many through Huly, because it had
been learned euch shipments actually
were intended for German gun and
ammunition factories." It added,
however, that shipment mode prior
to October 'J8, when copper was made
absolute contraband of war on the
Hrltlsh list und held by Hrltlsh au-
thorities, would be certain of a mar-
ket, as the government was prepared
"to arrange for tho purchuso ot cop-
per detained by them."

Subject tu Confiscation.
Presumably the Kroonland'a copper

cargo would lull within this provision,
although It Is posalblo the Hrltlsh au-
thorities have information which
would render the shpmcnt subject to
confiscation. The statement declared
It had been learned that representa-
tives of copper producers In this
country were en route to Kuropo to
arrange for forwarding shipments to
ermany and that Jlalluii firms hud
been approached by German agents
with a view to the use of their names
to conceal tho actual destination of
tho copper. The Italian Hanca Com-
mercial, largely controlled by Ger-
man capital, was said to bo handling
these orders on German accounts.
Other houses engaged In similar busi-
ness at Amsterdam and Rotterdam, It
wus added, actually were connected
with tho firm of Krupp, the great
German gun works.

Walt Action tf prize Court.
What tho action of the plizo court

might bo on shipments ulleged to Ito

of this character Is not Intimated In
tho statement.

It Is assumed here that tho Ameri-
can owners of tho Kroonlund'H cop-
per would bo represented at thn prize
court, but If they are not the Ameri-
can consul will go before the court
aa an observer. If the decision Is ad-

verse to American interests a protest
may be lodged with tho state depart-
ment to be forwarded lo tho Hrltlsh
foreign office.

In any event the ruling in expected
to form a precedent which will huve
an Important bearing on all contra,-ban-d

cases arising during the Luro-pea- n

war.
While no word has been received

tonight to that effect, slate depart-
ment officials believed the Kroonland
hud continued on her voyage to Ital-
ian ports as soon as she, wus released.
.She curried 1,'JOO passengers.

U, S, CONSUL HAMM

DIES FROM SMALLPOX

Ml NOANIN JOUANAL IMCIAL LIAMO WlRII
Washington, Nov. 7. t'nlted State

Consul Theodore Cushlng Humm died
today from smallpox at his post In
Durango, Mexico, where he has been
stationed since August, 1911.

Mr, Hamm was born In Vermont In
182 and was educated in Colorado
and George Washington universities.,
He entered the state department serv-
ice in 1901 and became a consul the
following year.

Women Win Molilalia.
Helena, Mont., Nov, 7. Woman's

suffrage apparently la a fact In Mon-
tana. With half the precinct report-
ed, a majurity of SU0 was indicated.

i l'"tcrs of All)U(iici'(Uc's churches
have turned over their pulpltH for to-

day to the Y. M. C. A. movement, and
apecial nervicea will be held which
will be addrenH h.v out of town men
who are prominently Identified with
tho MMsoc.lation work ut ether points
In the southwmt. They will explain
the alma and Ideula of the organl.a-tlo- n

in detail and ttll of the experi-
ence of other cities in bwildijiB and
maintaining- Y. M. C. A. 'is.

At the morning services of the
Kirst Presbyterian church ti. 8.

of lenvcr, internutlonal sec-rcta-

of the Y. M. C. A. and the man
who Is directing the Albuquerque
campaign, will speak.

The pulpit of St. John's ICpiscopul
church will be occupied by Ceorge H.
K inkle. president of the Kust Jjis
Vegas Y. M. C. A.

f. B, Durkce, president of the Kl
Paso nssociatlon, will be heard at the
Klrst Methodist. John Milne, city su-

perintendent of Albuquerque schools,
will represent tho campaign at Kt.
Paul'a Liilherjn, and at the First
Uaptist, P. H. Lenoir, former secre-
tary of tho East Las Vegaa Y. M. C.
A., will be heard. All of these meet-
ing's are scheduled for the forenoon.

Kvening services w ill be held on be-

half of the Y. M. C. A. at the First
Jiantlst, th Christ Inn, the Central
AVenuo Metnoilist and tne congrega-
tional. At the Hiiptist, L. F. 8catter-day- ,

secretary of the Kast Las Vegas
association will siieiik; Mr. Lenoir at
the Christian, Mr. Hilheimer at the
Central Avenue Methodist and Mr.
Durkoe at the First Congregational. ,

A meeting for women only will be
held at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the
First Methodist. Mrs. Ada Ititner will
preside and Mr. IJilhelmer will he the
speaker.

At 4 o'clock a meeting for men only
will be held at the First Presbyterian
for conference and prayer.

SH-ake- r for lianquct.
Speakers for the banquet at'the Ma-

sonic, temple Monday evening at 8:30
o'clock have been secured, both local-
ly and abroad, although the program
htt not yet been arranged for publica-
tion. The list will include Y. M. C. A.
workers and business men of Las Ve-
gas, Kl Paso and possibly Denver. A

number of Albuquerque men will also
Instill local enthusiasm into the pro-
gram. The speaking- list will not be
a long one, and the speeches will be
short for the most part.

There are a few tickets remaining
t the headquarters for the banquet,

tind those w ho desire to attend should
secure them early tomorrow morning.
To correct an erroneous impression
the executive committee has made the
announcement that every man in

is invited and expected to
be present.

1 m"? e!k', 01 wu,k and Pla"nl"8
1? them d lth an organization

U,b lch n detail has been
and ""'hint? left to chance. 120I' ioiuig and old, representing

,,eP !ne f business and every shade
5"' ,'rf ttl,1 religious opinion will

Albuquerque early tomor-m"rn'- K

determined to accom-plish the task of raising ?75,0OD by
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